INTRODUCTION
Regardlessofotherknownfactors,leftventric ularhypertrophy(LVH)isconsideredtobea significantfactorwhichcorrelatestheriskof cardiovascularcomplications [1] .Theevidence showsthat,afterhypertensivetreatment,the regressionofLVHisaccompaniedbyimprove mentinprognosis [2, 3] .LVHismultifactorial stateandotherriskfactorsmaybethecausesof adversecardiovasculareventsduringhyperten sivecondition.Itisverydifficulttoachievethe targetlevelofbloodpressureinrealpatients, sincedifferentgroupsofmedicationshave differentpotentialtochangeleftventricular mass.Inpractice,itisofutmostimportance topredicttheoutcomeforeverypatientatthe beginningofthetreatmentand,ifnecessary, startwithmoreaggressivetreatmentinorder toachievethebestprognosis.
OBJECTIvE
Theaimofthestudywastofollowthepredic tivevalueofnoninvasiveparametersobtained atthebeginningofthestudyinpatientswith essentialarterialhypertensionandLVH,who weretreatedbyregulartherapy,throughafive yearfollowupperiod. 
METHODS

Population study
Patientswereprospectivelyrecruitedfromthe
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Theotherelectrocariographicparameter,whichwas higherinpatientswithadversecardiovascularevents,was QTcintervaldispersion.Severalotherstudiesconfirmed acorrelationbetweenQTcdispersionandthepresenceor degreeofLVH [14, 15] .Saadehetal. [16] 
